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HE SOU; ED THE ENGLISMAN.
;

Lake, N. В і Percy Stewart, N. W. 
Eveleigb, Geo. W. Fowler, Stinea, N. В ; 
Wm. Shemper, Kingaton, King» Co. N. 
Bji W. Wheaton,NewGtaagow, N. Bj 
S. L. Peter*, Qoeenetown, N. B.

The cheeiemakere hue their tourne- 
_ jti on 12th, 14th and 17th end thoee to 
etreggle tor supremacy in this line of 
uieoturing are t N. W. Evtleigb, Soeeex, 
N. Bi H. F. Hughe*, Petitcodieo, N. B; 
A. M. Wheaton, New Glaegow, N. S.

Ineide the huildirg* end outride the 
City Cornet band under Prof. Roiendale, 
the Artillery.'Prot. Horemen ; the 62nd. 
Battalion,SProi. Jonee; the Temple ol 
Honor, Prof. William*; and the Carleton 
Cornet, Prof. Burrill, will dieoouree pop
ular and olaeiio mueio. Harr iron1* oroheetra 
will hold forth m the Ampitheatre and at 
the we regraph picture exhibition! martial 
mueio will be eupplied. The usual number 
of merry go-rounde, phonographs, pianos, 
sell playing (pianos etc., will keep up a 
continual musical furore.

OPENS WITH A DANCE.
EMN6W0ME How • New York Clergyman up River Treated a Jingo British 

Farm Hand Who Slurred at the Stars and Stripes.
The Exhibition This Year to be More Like the World’s Fair 

Then Ever—Tonight’s Hop.
My treatment will cure prompt- 
■y and permanently all diseases 
peculiar to women such as. die

ts, inflammations, la- 
& ulceration ol womb,

I

congratulations of his friends on nil 
sides, 1er many had arrived at the con
clusion that the erstwhile meyorality 
candidate had
hie single blessedness until the end, 
bat his sudden acquisition of n Washing 
young bride was not only » surprise to all. 
hot a lesson to the youth of the lend, who 
think they alone can claim a lair partner 
at short notice.

caratioas __ ____
painful suppressed and irregular 
menstruation and leucorrhoca.

Full particulars, testimonials 
Bom grateful women and en don
ations ol prominent physicians 
sent on application.

There1! s young Englishman up river st 
Capt Jim Day’s place, who baa a better 
opinion ol Yankee pluck and aggressiveness 
then ho ever had before. He ha* only 
boon in Canada a short while, but now he 
has found out that the hundred end odd 
yeore ol separation between Eng lend end

Aïonfrit Canids1! Internetionel Exhibi- 
• tion, hotter known ne the St. John ExUbi- Kelly nod Aehby the St. John man .ay*

ssmsssssïïK йжйжлі
uyYther prarione year. City people ee his prisUege to behold. When he 
woU as thouanda ol outriders are «imply on book homo and found out those big ottrao- 
the qui vivo lor the gigaatio doors to be lions were Moored for St. John he “yomp 
thrown open, for those fall fairs era now ad for joy" as the Swede ont in Blosm- 
leoked upon, not only aa an educating and 
pleas'M source, but the rodai ride of it 
baa gitten to be quite a card, sort of a id* 
snal fate, a centre ot hippy ownings, 
dobghtlnl nltornoone end plonenraablo 
morning*.

The people haw in these late years ac
quired the “expoeition tuts" and their 
thiret for s ten deye of whirling inn, lebtio 
end fen су ha* taken each a firm hold upon 
them that each succeeding Exhibition lends 
additional charm.

That experience ia n teacher with n first 
The Bxhibi-

s cream.

decided to maintain
»rti. P.O.Box996.Montreal
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OFFIVMH ЯсГЛРРЯЬ'В І)ШЛ ТИ. 
One* Upon a Time tha Policeman bad 

Medical examination.Ш1 ' ‘

f-b. Щ

f
; і jpkі іThe regretted death at Officer McFed- 

den of the police force removes s local 
peace preserver, who though not ot the 
••old school," was one of the most efficient 
policemen ever enlisted in St. John. Be
sides being physically fitted lor the duties 
ol a policemen, he blessed was with s lair 
mind, a eooiablnature and a high sense 
ol doty. Among hie ItUow officers he 

favorite and those who knew 
ibout town had the einoereet respect for 
him. Ol the laet few yeere Officer 
McFadden wee one ol the athlete* in til 
the contest* the polio* entered, and shone 
pertioulerly for hie brawn and muicle.

Friday morning about 7 o'clock the 
policemen attended the lute officer’s Inner- 
ol in a unilormed body, alter which the 
remains were taken eway in the train.

Officer McFsdden’e death wee a greet 
surprise to all who knew ot hie illneee. He 
wee aiok but a very short time when the 
new* wee spread about ot hie demise. Thie 
emphasizes the need of a medical examiner 
for the police force, each ee was had in the 
old day* ol Chiel Marshall. II an officer 
oompleioe of being at well he mty undergo 
medical examination and be eent home,but 
nowaday* a policeman may suffer up to the 
lick a-bed point before hie superior* may- 
think him ill enough tor laying off.

ш to Quebec ,
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A MEQANTIC.
18 P- »• daily, except Sunday, 
a. m. dally, txcept Monday.

AL LIMITED"
Ocean in 116 Hours.

PI The WhitoeCandy Company Ltd. have 
eecured the exclusive privilege* to eell 
candy all over the ground», end the ladle* 
of the Tabtrneole Baptist church will serve 
the meals in the reeteraunt.
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WU AI diploma ii undeniable• 
tion management have found Ibis out. For 
several year* shows have beta held here 
with «lightly varying eueoeee. but Inst 
faU’s “Expo" was such an unmistakable 
triumph, that the hey ol the door labelled 
“Success" wae it laet located.

Secretary Everett, President McLaugh
lin, Aeet. Manager Hubbard end the other» 
put this hey away tor 1900, and needle»» 
to say the door it belongs to has been 
opened and shut a whole lot ot times lately. 
The laet man to use it wee Director A. O. 
Skinner. He lugged it off to Toronto and 
brought beck a bunch ot signed contracts 
—veritable gems in the entertainment line, 
all dazzling end bright.

Pythias Meeting, ï
Manager Armstrong ol the Sussex Min- 

oral Springe Co. is the drink caterer,while 
J. D Turner I and hie oysttn and chowders 
will fill a great want.

Tonight there will be rperohee and 
dsneiag in the ^Ampitheater. Harrison’s 
Orchestra will play. >

гаю говвявт d/soobobd.
The W.ll-kacwo <!o.ebm.ii In » New Bole,

Fred Forreit the coach driver,who seems 
turn some ill-gotten gains one day early 
always in a peck ol trouble, was made re
in the week. His offence might have been 
mure eerioue for him had he not promptly 
paid up what he obtained. The 11 year 
old grandson ot Mr. Fowler of No. 31 
Goderich street arrived from New York. 
Through the non arrival of a postal card 
the relatives of the little fellow were not 
at the depot when he arrived at night. So 
he hired a ooaoh, Forrest’s.

When the l.d was landed at hie grand- 
lather’s house the driver asked 75 cents lor 
the farr, when in nelity he could not 
rightfully exact more then the usuel 
amount. However the b’hy tendered n 
one dollar bill and the change returned 
was a cent. In the darkness the child 
could not distinguish between the cent and 
a quarter dollar, end for a second time he 
wae fooled.

The Fowler household were naturally 
greatly incensed at the in position of the

■

1•étroit, Mich.
Ь One fare for the round trip.

ir Tours, 1900.
Shall be triad to quote rates 

і application to
▲. J. HEATH.D. P. A. U. P. R .

St. John. N. B.

* *v1

1
WM. PUQSLEY, Esq., L.L. B.

d. J. McLaughlin,
Prwldent ol tbs Exhibition Аіюсіміоп.

fontein s.id when Lord Roberta arrived, 
and exclaimed, “poor Halilix!”

The Waragraph Pictueue in old Amuse 
ment Hall are to b*- re .«I productions of 
the departure ot oar Cenedien’eontingente 
from Halifax, the battle» olj Men
der River and Coleneo and some smaller 
engagement!. Pretty neerly eyerybody 
has rend among the war news reporte dur
ing the heat of the trouble how the Bio- 
graph was being operated, taxing pictures 
right among the ehotjand shell. Well, 
these are some ot the pictorial records 
taken at that time in far off Africa, and 
although the din of battle will be absent, 
the terrors ol an artillery and musketry
straggle----- at ypioal 19tb-o ntury battle—
can be seen thrice daily. This feature in 
itself will prove a great magnet.

The outdoor pertormanoee will be free 
to all. They will begin with Mateh the 
Wonderlul.

Thie will be followed by the looniest 
coach ride ever eeen. a wonderful combina
tion ol hm and irolio on the track.

Baden-Powell’e Armoured train aa it 
circled in the defence ot Male- 
king will with wonderlul real
ity next appear followed by 
immense fire portraits of 
Roberts, Baden Powell end 
other generals, 
come such a festooning of the 
hearers Land enormous set 
pieces ol pyrotoohioo display 
as have not hitherto been 
eeen in the Maritime pro
vinces.

Attorney timer.1 ol the Province ol New Bruns
wick In the new government. і £;

ça X Amerios hsi not sapped the old time Colon- 
isli of all their British snap and vim Just at 
present ho thinks Undo Stm and John Bull 
could thrash the universe “with one hand 
tied behind their backs,” as the small boy 
boasts.

About three Sundays ago a New York 
Episcopal clergyman, who is summering at 
Woodman1! Point, sailed across to Capt. 
Day1! landing in his little sloop to occupy 
tht district pulpit lor the regular clergy 
man, who had been called away on another 
gospel errand. As the sloop neared the 
saore
espied the Star and Stripes modestly flat
tering from her masthead, and made an 
anti «American remark-------- some real

іN. B. >

tn Atlantic R’y. д 1

edneiday, Jnlr 4’b, 1900, the
iin service ot tide Railway will

▲ wealth of ideas so new that a 1900 
five cent piece would look tarnished be
side them, have been coined in the little 
back cffice on Canterbury stree. The 
enormous drill shed bas been converted 
into an ampitheatre with comfortable seats 
for 1200 people. Big hats won't stand any 
show here whatever lor the seats are all 
graded so as even the crankiest old man 
in the extreme back row can see the per
formers. Then therei is a big stage and

Ц » -j
>. S. Prince Rupert.
>HN AND DltiBY.
00 »• M., dally arrive at Digby

1 Diarby dally at 2.00 p. m. 
»• 4 45 p. a

No Fonde For the Felloe Force.

The boose ot Mr. Daniel F. Tapley wse 
burglaiied a lew nights ago and no trac 
of the culprits appears to have been found 
vat. Mr. Tepley made complaint to the 
police and wae greatly surprised to learn 
from one of the ifficere some time after
ward that nothing could be done by the 
force became tht re wee no money on 
hand to pay for telegram» end it 
an officer paid for e message ont of hie 
own pocket be could not get it back from 
the city. Mr. Tapley wae much surprised 
and not a little indignant at thie etete ot 
affaire end he offered the officer $10. Only 
five were taken however but the time lost 
bed no doubt been well urod by the thieves. 
It Chairmen Seaton of the safety board will 
interview Mr. Tepley he will get all the 
lacte, dates etc. Thie state ol affairs shonld 
be remedied.

à
the young English farm hand

If*

88 TRAINS
[Sunday excepted).
‘•m*, arvin Digby 12.88p.m. 
P; »rv Yarmouth 8 26 p. m. 
" »rv. Digby 11.28 a. m.
h. m., arv, Halifax 6.80 p. B. 
16 a. m., arv, Digby 8.80 a. m. 
m., arv, Annapolis 4.60 p. m.

London jingo slang.
The Episcopal clergyman did not get 

at least it didn't appear as it he
f'fdressing rooms.

Among the ertiete will be Power* 
Brothers, the wonderful trick bicyclists, 
who have just returned bom the Grand 
European tour where they delighted even 
the most critical emusemint satiated 
audiences. Roeii Brothers the knockabout 
acrobate put on the most laughable act 
over shown in oar exhibition hell.

Kelly and Aehby the comedy «rebate 
and kings of aerial gy meet ice play a most 
extraordinary game of billiards.

Augusta Dewell who *0 chained the 
Canadian public laet Mason comes back by 
special request to’perlorm marvellous bal 
anting feats.
The Novelty Trio who are making inch a 

hit at Toronto are «other ol the acts, ud 
there era. others. With the best oi mnsio 
between the note with a comfortably seated 
hall where every one of the two tboue«d 
seats raising tier above tier ere within easy 
dietuoe and plain .view of the etege, the 
Exhibition Aesocistion feel they can effir 
their patrons the best opportunity • for 
amusement ever aupphed’in these provinces 
Nor are the aboee|mentioned all that is 

. ? provided ; for in an amurament hall where 
1000 people can be comfortably seated the 
famous waragraph moving picture» will be 
ahown by powerful electric lights on n ou

angry,
wee ired, bat walked straight up the shore 
to where the youthful Albion was entreneh- 
ed, ud grasping him securely by the col- 
1er ud nether garments paraded him to 
the water’s edge. Nor did stop there. 
Regardless of hie own end the youth’» 

clothing he and the English 
jingo were soon waist deep in 
the river.

Kerplunk, eweeh I and the 
little Englander was under.

Kereplash I and he saw bot
tom the second time.

“Ow I’ shouted the victim, 
“Oi’se-ay, Hoi was only tool
ing. Hoi didn’t mean hit 
really I"

“I’m ;enly fooling too I”
said the rtverend Mr--------

Then the involuntary bap
tism by immersion was sus
pended sni the young Eng
lishman scooted lor the farm
house as if he had anybody 
else but a clergyman behind 
him, while the divine horn 
Gotham squish squashed to 
church in hie soaked clothing 
ud conducted the service.

The incident has been the 
jumbo funny item along the 
loot of the R ach ud Wood, 
mao’s Foint.lor several lunar 
phases.

1 BLUENOSE.
m. srr. In Yirmoiub 4 00 p. m. 
»■ m. in. Silllu 8 16 p. m.

■o-

гнив AND PRINCE GEORGE )
iND BOSTON SERVICE.

1ind fsatest steamer plying out 
л Yarmouth, N. 8., dally 
mmediately on arrival of 
■ lr°m Halifax arriving in 
morning. Returning leaves 

n, daily exetpt Saturday at 
led cnaine on Dominion At-

■

PROGRESS
CONTENTS

Then will

and Palace Car Express

TODAY.e obtained on application to

Paon 1,—Full of good city matter. It'a right 
before yon.

Paoi l.-Two-thirda page description of 
Exhibition.

Paoi A—Musical and Dramatic.

Paoi 4.—Editorial on political changea, I. 
0. R. and C. P. R. Senator Bills 
and jaitlce In the court. Java and 
Woes of Other Places, poetry and 
Local Matter.

Paoi 6,—Three columns of bright new city 
personals.

Paon 6, 7 end 8.—Personal Items from all 
over N. S.,N. B., and P. В. I.

Paoi 9,—Town Talei Including!
Everybody eat oysters.
About thie winter’s fare.
What a Telegraph Operator laid. 
Pretty Nearly as bad In St. John. 
We’ve all Been There Before.
The Bridegroom Stuttered.

Paon 10 and 16.—A new serial story j 
“From the Hands of Her Enemy.»

Paoi 11.—Sunday Reading Including :
Talmage’e Interview with the 

King ol Denmark.

Paoi 12.—The Battle of Teln Tsln describ
ed moet Interestingly.

Paoi 18.—Chat of the Boudoir—fashion 
fancies from all tie style centres.

Paoi 14.—The Famine In India growing 
leei—Another ol Dr. Klopich’s 
letters profusely Illustrated.

Paoi IS.—“Dolly Drives the Powder OarV* 
a pleasing Action.

Btrthi, deaths and marriages of 
« ^ the week.

dona with trains at Digby 
Atj Office, 114 Prince William 
office, a -i from the Parser on 
tune-tabies and all Informs-
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In Addition to the best live 
itook end Agriculture! diiplsy 
ever yet mi de in the Mori- 
time Provinces there will be 
A decided novelty in the net- 
ural history collection. This 
includes over 60 verletiee of 
fish olive end swimming in 
plain view ot ell the visitors.
Besides the fiih tecks will be 
frogs, tosds end turtles in 

vee ot 800 eqnere feet, end the scenes of water gardens. Among the 
the Britiih-Boer wer will bo depicted life frogs will be several of the 
sise end with wonderful realism. New Jersey giants, which

figure so largely in New 
York restaurants. Another 
enclosure will sow the reptile 
life of the province of ell de-

rSïJÏÏr-.'ÎS-O JOHN V. ELUS,
tv varieties) cold, silver, oop. Editor of the Globe, Appointed to the Senate of 
per, iron, nickel ud other Canada Title Week.

“Гііотмі'оГй.е^їш to the largest, | h.okmu and soon found ont hie name. The 

G; pram ud its an; muulactorera. police were given the оме to look after,
Then among the deify teuton* will bo lnlj Forrest returned the overcharged 

cattle parades, butter and cheese making moneT at once. Miss Fowler gave him a 
competitions. On the 11th, 18th ud 16 h receipt lor the amount tor his employer, 
there will be butter making competitions Detid OonneU 

a with the following well-known dairymen in 
competition : G. M. Wileoo, Lewiaville 
Co і N. В ; Mr». Geo. Borne, Spruce

■ -vl
nperlntendent, 
Kentville, N. 8.

niai Hallway},
Mb/ollow|t,relnS r0B daily

LEAVE 8T. JOHN
"і'»=,"г^ИЬГпс.-„п‘”

T.1Sax, Npw Glasgow and
toecton Vnd'PoioVdQ...... lD* ц

....... II «0
16.46
17.4»

K-jaa-ioIS.,
o’clock lor Htillix. 

ud Sleeping cws on ca. 
expreta.

Tie abe ve description ol the specialties 
p psrlielly from the type-written sheets 
the Fair people hud the newepeper frater
nity, but Progbxss cu sp.sk tor itself in 
the matter, or rather for a St. John mu 
who has just arrived home Irom Toronto, 
where ho visited the big fair there. He 
■ays the Wonderful Marsh aot is one ol 
ghe moet thrilling lute he ever witnessed 
ud he’s been going to circuses ever since 
ho wm big enough to get екме<1 from 
underneath the tent flap with a stoke.

Marsh simply flies down t steep incline 
en the bike end then with a giant laap 
■hoots out over the handle bus, through s 
filly foot epooe ud brings up eplaeh in 
bole in the grond fall of water. The effect 
m awe-inspiring and the women of comm

...MSS John K. Storey In n How Bole.
Mr. John K. Storey, the 

hustling (Union litre* t mer
chant and «.mayoralty candi
date wm wedded on Monday 
lMt to Miss Eva Scott of 
Peters street, a winning little 

Miis. Rev Deinitodt tied the nuptial knot 
very quietly, there being do invited guests 

Mr. end Mrs.

iRRIVE ДТ ST. JOHN

• аеееее.еееееіма.мееііДТМ at the ceremony 
Storey took one of the Star Line 
eteemere
surpassed scenery ol the St. John, until 
Fredericton wm ranched. After e short 
■toy at the capital the bridal couple return
ed ud Citizen Storey is receiving the

on,. ,.21.10.
end ravelled in the un-^bv^Eutern Standard time j

D-iPorngero,
mil. 1900. * *****
Г OFFICE,
ftrast St. John, N* Bi
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